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Stochastic Sensing of Nanomolar Inositol
1,4,5-Trisphosphate with an Engineered Pore
specifically, one that would bind phosphate esters—in
the lumen.
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2 Department of Chemistry esters are known. A feature common to most of them
is the direct interaction of positively charged side chainsThe Texas A&M University System Health
Science Center contributed by Arg, Lys, and His residues with the phos-
phate groups, as well as a generally positive electro-College Station, Texas 77843
static potential in the vicinity of the binding site. Exam-
ples include proteins that bind ATP [12, 13], second
messengers such as phosphoinositides [14], and nu-Summary
cleic acids (for recent examples see [15–18]). There are
exceptions. For example, the binding site of the E. coliThe introduction of a ring of arginine residues near
the constriction in the transmembrane  barrel of the phosphate binding protein has a negative surface poten-
tial, and interactions with the anion are dominated bystaphylococcal -hemolysin heptamer yielded a pore
that could be almost completely blocked by phosphate hydrogen bonding [19].
There is also a considerable body of work on host-anions at pH 7.5. Block did not occur with other oxyan-
ions, including nitrate, sulfate, perchlorate, and citrate. guest chemistry featuring anionic guests [20, 21]. In the
case of phosphate esters, most examples again featureBased on this finding, additional pores were engi-
neered with high affinities for important cell signaling the direct interaction of positively charged groups such
as protonated amines and guanidiniums with the anion.molecules, such as the Ca2-mobilizing second mes-
senger inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3), that contain Several of the synthetic guests bind biological mole-
cules in water at neutral pH. For example, various pro-phosphate groups. One of these engineered pores,
PRR-2, provides a ring of fourteen arginines that project tonated N macrocycles form complexes with phos-
phates and nucleotides including ATP [22, 23], and ainto the lumen of the transmembrane barrel. Remark-
ably, PRR-2 bound IP3 with low nanomolar affinity while scaffold decorated with guanidinium groups binds IP3
[24]. Anticipating the work described here, Matile andfailing to bind another second messenger, adenosine
3, 5-cyclic monophosphate (cAMP). The engineered colleagues made a synthetic transmembrane barrel in
which the side chains of Lys residues project into the-hemolysin pores may be useful as components of
stochastic sensors for cell signaling molecules. lumen. Currents arising from the barrels in planar bi-
layers were blocked by double-stranded DNA [25].
In stochastic sensing, the binding site for the analyteIntroduction
need not be particularly strong or selective because
the interactions of different analytes with the same siteStochastic sensing uses single-molecule detection to
identify and quantify analytes [1, 2]. The transmembrane result in different current signatures. Therefore, we be-
gan with the simple idea of placing a ring of seven argi-pore -hemolysin (HL) has been used as a stochastic
sensing element. Analytes modulate ionic currents flow- nine residues in the lumen of the heptameric pore by
replacing a single residue in the monomer. This proveding through versions of the pore into which binding sites
have been engineered. The frequency of occurrence to be a successful strategy. A pore with a ring of 14
arginine residues formed an even better sensor elementof the binding events reveals the concentration of an
analyte, whereas the nature of the binding events, their that permitted the detection of nanomolar concentra-
tions of IP3 in the presence of millimolar Mg•ATP.amplitude and duration for example, reveals its identity.
HL has been engineered to allow the sensing of metal
ions [3, 4], organic molecules [5], DNA [6], and proteins
Results and Discussion[7]. Relatively little work has been done on simple anions,
although the use of cyclic peptide adapters in combina-
Phosphate Anions Block Homoheptameric Porestion with HL shows promise in this regard [8].
Formed by HL-M113RMost small molecules in cells are anions, and their
We carried out single-channel recordings on the homo-charge may serve to prevent them from leaking out
heptameric pore formed from HL-M113R (Figure 1A).through the plasma membrane. Examples include me-
When phosphate was present in both chambers of thetabolites, such as intermediates in glycolysis, and sec-
apparatus, we observed channel block at low positiveond messengers, including cyclic nucleotides and inosi-
and negative applied potentials. In the absence of phos-tol phosphates [9–11]. Stochastic sensing of metal ions
phate, HL-M113R pores remained permanently openwas made possible by construction of HL pores con-
with a conductance of 732 9 pS (20 mV) in 1 M NaCl,taining coordinating side chains in the lumen of the pore.
10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) (Figure 1B). The addition ofTherefore, we sought to place an anion binding site—
10 mM phosphate to the trans chamber alone did not
appreciably alter the unitary conductance or evoke re-3 Correspondence: bayley@tamu.edu (H.B.), scheley@medicine.
solvable subconductance states (Figure 1C). By con-tamu.edu (S.C.)
4 These authors contributed equally to this report. trast, the addition of 10 mM phosphate to the cis cham-
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Figure 1. Phosphate Binding to Homoheptameric Pores Formed from the HL mutant M113R
(A) Sagittal section through HL showing the site of the mutation Met-113→Arg (HL-M113R). The positions of other residues important in
this work are indicated [28].
(B–D) Single-channel recordings of HL-M113R pores at 20 mV. (B) no phosphate; (C) 10 mM phosphate in the trans chamber; and (D) 10 mM
phosphate in the cis chamber. The chambers contained 1 M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl with or without 10 mM sodium phosphate at pH 7.5.
(E) Macroscopic (multi-channel) recording with 10 mM phosphate in the cis chamber. During the recording, the applied potential was stepped
from 40 mV to 20 mV, and back to 40 mV, as indicated. (F) Dependence of open probability on applied potential: no phosphate (circles);
10 mM phosphate (trans) (open squares); 10 mM phosphate (cis) (closed squares). The open probabilities were obtained after stepping
from 40 mV and fitting the resulting current decay to Equation 9 (see Supplemental Data) to obtain P(∞).
ber resulted in almost complete channel block, with a dues 127 and 128, Figure 1A) might contribute to the
sidedness of the block by phosphate by “repelling”residual current of 12  3 pS (20 mV) (Figure 1D).
Nitrate, sulfate, citrate, and perchlorate were tested and phosphate presented from the trans chamber. To test
this possibility, we replaced both residues with the neu-did not interact with HL-M113R whether presented in
the cis or the trans chamber. tral amino acid asparagine to form HL-M113R-NN. The
pore formed by HL-M113R-NN showed a somewhatBecause of the long duration of the block by phos-
phate, macroscopic (multichannel) current recording higher conductance (794  8 pS at 20 mV and 779 
12 pS at 20 mV) compared with that of HL-M113Rwas employed for the estimation of open-channel prob-
abilities and further kinetic analysis (see Experimental (616  10 pS, 20 mV and 732  9 pS, 20 mV). In
addition, the duration and extent of the channel blockProcedures and Supplemental Data). The currents ex-
hibited exponential decay in the presence of cis phos- after cis addition of phosphate was similar to that of
HL-M113R (10 mM cis phosphate, 20 mV: M113R-phate at low positive potentials (Figure 1E). By contrast,
phosphate added to the trans chamber did not alter the NN, on  6.2 s; off  53 s. M113R, on  9.7 s; off 
macroscopic current from HL-M113R within the tested 79 s). By contrast with HL-M113R, M113R-NN engaged
voltage range of 50 to 50 mV (Figure 1F). With phos- in binding events when phosphate was present in the
phate in the cis chamber, a V-shaped open probability trans chamber (our unpublished data). However, these
[P(∞)] curve was observed (Figure 1F). The open proba- events were very short (10 mM trans phosphate, 20
bility was highest at around30 mV and below, dropped mV: M113R-NN, on  510 ms; off  0.3 ms. M113R, no
to its lowest value at approximately 20 mV, and in- events).
creased steeply with higher positive applied potentials. Because the dwell time of phosphate added to the
This behavior suggests that phosphate can dissociate M113R-NN pores from the cis side at20 mV was much
to both the cis and trans sides of the bilayer, as influ- longer (off  13 s), the transient events found upon trans
enced by the applied potential, although channel block addition most likely represent binding to a different site.
occurs only when phosphate is added to the cis Therefore, this experiment does not provide insight into
chamber. the “sidedness” of the interaction with phosphate, which
remains an interesting and unresolved question. High
concentrations of phosphate (10 mM), on the cis andSidedness of Channel Block by Phosphate
We reasoned that electrostatic repulsion by the fourteen trans sides of the bilayer, caused a reduction in the
unitary conductance of M113R. For example, at 20aspartate residues at the trans mouth of the pore (resi-
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Figure 2. Kinetic Constants for Phosphate
Binding to HL-M113R
The chambers contained 1 M NaCl and 10
mM Tris-HCl, with various concentrations of
sodium phosphate (cis only) at pH 7.5.
(A) The voltage dependence of the dissocia-
tion rate constant koff.
(B) The voltage dependence of the associa-
tion rate constant kon.
(C) The voltage dependence of the equilib-
rium dissociation constant Kd.
(D) The concentration dependence of log[(1
P)/P] at 20 mV, where P is the probability
that the pore is unoccupied by phosphate
(i.e., that it is “open”). The slope is the Hill
coefficient. The kinetic parameters were esti-
mated from current decay curves, such as
that shown in Figure 1E, by assuming simple
bimolecular kinetics as described in the text.
mV, 100 mM phosphate reduces the conductance by cient of h 1.1, suggesting that binding is not coopera-
tive (Figure 2D). Nevertheless, we acknowledge that20%. This effect is distinct from the binding events dis-
cussed here (see Supplemental Data). more than one phosphate anion is likely to bind per
pore; although the apparently simple kinetics and theSidedness with respect to the effect of ligand applica-
tion has also been observed with other blockers of the single class of binding event, as observed in single-
channel recordings, suggest a bimolecular interaction,HL pore. For example, -cyclodextrin (CD) reduces
the unitary conductance of wild-type and mutant HL the almost complete channel block and the high value
of z	 in a Woodhull analysis (see Supplemental Data)pores only from the trans side [5, 26, 27]. In this case,
the sidedness of the block may be due to steric hin- suggest that several anions bind.
drance. The binding site for CD is thought to lie close
to, or at, residue 113, which itself lies immediately to Channel Block by Other Phosphate Ligands
Many biological molecules, including nucleoside andthe trans side of the constriction at the cis end of the 
barrel (residues E111 and K147), where the pore narrows inositol phosphates, contain phosphate ester groups.
Several of these were tested for their ability to bind toto approximately 14 A˚ [5, 27–29]. Therefore, this site is
unapproachable from the cis side. HL-M113R from the cis side of the bilayer (Figure 3,
Table 1). No binding events could be detected for 10
mM cAMP or 10 mM AMP during 2 min recordings atKinetics of the Block of HL-M113R by Phosphate
The kinetics of phosphate binding to HL-M113R from voltages between 80 and 80 mV. ADP and myo-
inositol 2-monophosphate (IP1) did bind, but morethe cis side were examined in detail (Figure 2). The inter-
event interval (on) was inversely proportional to phos- weakly than phosphate itself. At 20 mV, ATP and ITP
bound with Kd  3.5  0.5 
 105 M and Kd  4.0 phate concentration, suggesting that simple bimo-
lecular kinetics pertain [30]. Therefore, koff values were 0.9
 105 M, respectively, whereas D-myo-inositol 1,4,5
trisphosphate (IP3) and myo-inositol hexaphosphatecalculated from the relation koff  1/off, and kon values
were calculated from kon  1/(on·[Pi]), although this is (phytic acid, IP6) bound very tightly, with Kd  1.6 
0.4 
 107 M and Kd  4.0  0.8 
 109 M. None ofalmost certain to be an oversimplification. The dissocia-
tion of phosphate was voltage dependent. From 20 these molecules bound from the trans side of the bilayer
when they were tested at 10 mM for 2 min atmV to 20 mV, koff was reduced by almost 5-fold (from
7.3 
 102 s1 to 1.3 
 102 s1), whereas from 20 mV between80 and80 mV. The Kd values were obtained
from single-channel recordings with the assumption ofto 45 mV, koff increased almost 25-fold (to 0.31 s1;
Figure 2A). By comparison with koff, the association rate a simple bimolecular interaction, as presumed for phos-
phate itself. In all cases tested (ATP, ITP, IP3, and IP6),constant (kon) was less dependent on voltage (Figure
2B). From 20 mV to 45 mV, kon increased less than on was proportional to 1/[A], where [A] is the analyte
concentration, which is a criterion for bimolecularity.10-fold (from 1.22 M1·s1 to 11 M1·s1). Thus, koff plays
a more significant role in determining the voltage depen- Nevertheless, only in the cases of IP3 and IP6 did a
Woodhull analysis yield a z	 value that suggests that adence of the apparent equilibrium dissociation constant
(Kd) than does kon (Figure 2C). The Kd value at 20 mV single molecule binds within the pore (see Supplemental
Data). Therefore, in the other cases, the values of kon,was koff/kon  Kd  1.7  0.4 
 103 M.
A Hill plot for the binding of phosphate yielded a coeffi- koff, and Kd should be interpreted with caution.
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Figure 3. Single-Channel Recordings of Vari-
ous Phosphate Esters with the HL-M113R
Pore
The phosphate esters were added to the cis
chamber in 1 M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 7.5).
(A) 5 mM ADP.
(B) 50 M ATP.
(C) 100 M ITP.
(D) 2 mM inositol-2-monophosphate (IP1).
(E) 2.5 M inositol-1, 4, 5-trisphosphate (IP3).
(F) 5 M inositol-hexaphosphate (IP6, phytic
acid).
The values of kon, koff, and Kd for the interactions of ble 1). However, charge is insufficient to account entirely
for binding affinity. For example, the monophosphatesthe various phosphate-containing compounds with
HL-M113R span a wide range and are dependent to a IP1 and AMP both carry a charge of approximately 1.7
at pH 7.5. However under our experimental conditions,large extent on the total charge of each compound (Ta-
Table 1. Interaction of Various Phosphate Anions with the HL-M113R Pore: Estimated Charge on the Anion, Kinetic Constants, and
Relative Extent of Block
Ligand Charge Kd (M) kon (M1 · s1) koff (s1) gM113R•A/gM113R (%)
phosphate 1.7 1.7  0.4 
 103
b
1.0  0.3 
 101 1.5  0.4 
 102 1.6
ADP 2.9 4.1  0.8 
 102 2.7  0.6 
 103 1.3  0.4 
 102 14
ATP 3.9 3.5  0.5 
 105 3.4  0.4 
 107 1.4  0.2 
 103 22
ITP 3.9 4.0  0.9 
 105 2.9  0.5 
 107 1.0  0.2 
 103 15
IP1 1.7 5.1  0.8 
 102 4.1  0.7 
 103 2.3  0.4 
 102 22
IP3 5.0 1.4  0.4 
 107 7.9  0.8 
 107 1.2  0.2 
 101 16
IP6 10 4.0  0.8 
 109c 4.5  0.6 
 106 2.1  0.3 
 102 1.8
Measurements were carried out in 1 M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) at 20 mV. Anions were added to the cis chamber. No binding
occurred with the following anions: AMP, cAMP, nitrate, sulfate, citrate, and perchlorate; i.e., no events were detected at 10 mM analyte
during a 2 min recording. The charges on the anions at pH 7.5 were calculated with the program Alex as described in the Experimental
Procedures. In the cases of IP3 and IP6, the phosphate groups were assumed to ionize independently. A linear relationship between on and
the reciprocal of the concentration was found in all cases tested (Pi, ATP, ITP, IP3, and IP6), suggesting a simple bimolecular interaction
between analyte and pore. In the cases of ADP and IP1, a bimolecular interaction was assumed, and kon was determined at 5 mM and 2 mM
analyte, respectively.
a gM113R, the conductance of M113R at 20 mV, is 732  9 pS. gM113R•A, the conductance with analyte bound.
b Obtained from macroscopic recordings as described in the text and Supplementary Material. All other binding experiments were performed
by single channel recording.
c Because the dwell time off at 20 mV is long, kon, koff, and Kd were obtained by fitting selected data from single-channel recordings performed
in the range 60 to 70 mV to Equations 4, 5, and 6 in the text.
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Figure 4. Single-Channel Recordings of IP3
Bound to Pores Formed from Various Argi-
nine Mutants of HL
(A) HL-M113R.
(B) HL-M113R/G143R (PRR-1).
(C) HL-M113R/T145R (PRR-2). Structural mod-
els of the  barrels of the arginine mutants
are shown to the right of the traces.
(D) Molecular models of IP3 and IP6 bound
to PRR-2. Cross-sections of the  barrels are
shown. The arginine side chains of PRR-2 and
the inositol phosphates were rendered as
space-filling structures, scaled and superim-
posed. The representations are not intended
to depict the actual structures of the com-
plexes, but to give an idea of the volumes
occupied by the molecules and the extent of
channel block that might be expected.
AMP does not block the channel formed by HL-M113R, IP6 for the homoheptameric pores formed from the two
double arginine mutants (Table 2). Both PRR-1 and PRR-2while IP1 binds with Kd  5.1  0.8 
 102 M (Table 1).
Therefore, structural factors such as size and shape, as bound the inositol phosphates (IP1, IP3, and IP6) more
tightly than the pores formed from HL-M113R. For ex-well as charge, influence the affinity of phosphate esters
for the HL-M113R pore. In control experiments, it was ample, at 20 mV, the Kd value for PRR-1•IP3 is 1.6 
0.3 
 108 M, and for PRR-2•IP3 Kd  2.1  0.4 
 109 M.shown that ADP, ATP, ITP and IP1 do not interact with
the wild-type HL pore. IP3 and IP6 had been tested These values respectively represent approximately 10-
and 100-fold stronger binding than that seen in the caseearlier and do not bind [8].
of HL-M113R•IP3. As predicted, the binding of IP3 to
PRR-2 is stronger than it is to PRR-1. The picomolar affinityDesigned Pores with Higher Affinities
for Phosphate Esters of IP6 for PRR-2 was the highest binding affinity measured
for all of the phosphate ligands tested (Table 2).In an attempt to engineer pores with higher affinities
for phosphate esters, we constructed two additional To grasp the extraordinary affinity of PRR-2 for the inosi-
tol phosphates IP3 and IP6, we used molecular graphicsarginine mutants (Figure 4). The pores made from these
mutants contain two rings of arginines. In the HL- to visualize potential interactions with the ring of four-
teen arginines near the cis end of the barrel. Of all theM113R/G143R pore (PRR-1), the C atoms are offset by
an average of 8.1 A˚ along the length of the barrel (Figure compounds tested in the bilayer experiments, only
phosphate itself and IP6 were able to effectively close4B). In the HL-M113R/T145R pore (PRR-2), the C atoms
are closer to each other and form what is almost a flat the channel formed by PRR-2, leaving approximately 2%
residual single-channel current at 20 mV. By contrast,ring (Figure 4C). In both PRR-1 and PRR-2, fourteen positively
charged side chains project into the lumen of the pore. IP3, for example, left a residual current of 15%, 108 pS
5 pS at 20 mV (Figure 4C). The asymmetric arrange-Despite the flexibility of the side chains, PRR-2 most likely
contains a higher density of positive charge than PRR-1. ment of the three phosphates on the inositol backbone
of IP3 (1,4,5-substitution) might prevent a complete ste-Therefore, if electrostatic interactions predominate in
determining binding affinity, PRR-1 should bind the various reochemical block of the PRR-2 lumen, which would not
be the case with the fully substituted IP6 (Figure 4D).phosphate ester ligands more tightly than pores formed
from HL-M113R, and PRR-2 should bind them more Blockage by phosphate, however, is likely to involve
more than one phosphate anion as indicated by thetightly still.
The above predictions were substantiated by mea- voltage-dependence of the interaction (Supplementary
material available).surements of the apparent Kd values for IP1, IP3, and
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Table 2. kon, koff, and Kd Values for Various Inositol Phosphates and the Mutant HL Pores
Kd (in M, 20 mV)
PRR-1 PRR-2
Inositol Phosphate M113R (M113R/G143R) (M113R/T145R)
Inositol 2-monophosphate (IP1) 5.1  0.8 
 102 2.9  0.4 
 102 2.3  0.5 
 102
Inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) 1.4  0.4 
 107 1.6  0.3 
 108 2.1  0.4 
 109
Inositol hexaphosphate (IP6) 4.0  0.8 
 109a 8.1  2.1
 1010a 1.2  0.5 
 1012a
Measurements were perfomed in 1 M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). The inositol phosphates were added to the cis chamber.
a Because the dwell time off at 20 mV is long, kon, koff, and Kd were obtained by fitting selected data from single-channel recordings performed
in the range of 60 to 70 mV to Equations 4, 5, and 6 in the text.
Effect of Mg2 on ATP Binding to PRR-2 centration, allowing the construction of a calibration
curve (Figure 5E), as described previously for metal ionThe formation of Mg2 complexes with nucleoside phos-
phates has long been known, and many enzymes use detection [4].
We then examined the detection of IP3 under simu-the complexes as substrates. One goal of our work is
to use the engineered pores in intracellular sensors, lated intracellular ionic conditions. Both chambers con-
tained 150 mM KCl, 2 mM ATP, 2.3 mM MgCl2, 10 mMwhere the concentration of free Mg2 is around 0.5 mM
[31, 32]. Therefore, we tested the effects of Mg2 on Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), giving a free Mg2 concentration of 0.5
mM, determined from dissociation constants of Mg•ATPATP binding to PRR-2. Under the ionic conditions that we
routinely use for bilayer recordings (1 M NaCl), there and K•ATP (see Experimental Procedures). The ATP and
Mg2 concentrations were held constant while the IP3was only a marginal effect of Mg2 (0.5 mM, cis and
trans) on the measured association and dissociation levels were varied from 0 to 500 nM at an applied poten-
tial of 40 mV (Figure 5F). A calibration curve from arate constants of ATP (5 M) (Figure 5A–C). However,
the effect of Mg2 was much more pronounced when typical experiment (Figure 5G) suggests that concentra-
tions of IP3 lower than 100 nM can be measured.the concentration of NaCl in the chambers of the bilayer
apparatus was lowered to 0.1 M (Figure 5A–C). In 1 M
NaCl, ATP binds 1.7-fold more tightly in the absence of Significance
Mg2 than in its presence, whereas in 0.1 M NaCl the
difference is 7.5-fold. This is consistent with the litera- The HL protein pore has been engineered so that
polyanionic phosphate ligands such as the secondture on metal-nucleoside phosphate complexes [33–35],
for which it is noted that the components of the buffer messenger IP3 can modulate transmembrane conduc-
tance in single-channel recordings. The engineeredused for obtaining stability constants are of critical im-
portance. High concentrations of Na can be described pores might be used to sense free intracellular inositol
phosphates in real-time, for example by using theas competing with Mg2 for the binding sites on ATP.
This can be thought of as an alternative way of repre- patch-cramming technique developed by Kramer and
colleagues. In this technique, a patch electrode is in-senting the effects of screening by high concentrations
of monovalent ions. When we calculated the fraction of serted through the plasma membrane of the target
cell [36–38]. To make a useful sensor, the receptortotal ATP in the form [ATP-Mg]2 by using the program
Alex (see Experimental Procedures), we obtained values component of the detector must be highly responsive;
free IP3 levels, for example, are probably in the highof 0.87 in 0.1 M NaCl and 0.54 in 1 M NaCl. Our results
suggest that [ATP-Mg]2 does not bind to PRR-2 as effec- nanomolar concentration range in stimulated cells [11,
37, 39–41]. With the remodeled HL pore PRR-2, IP3 andtively as uncomplexed ATP.
IP6 can be quantified at nanomolar and picomolar con-
centrations, respectively. Furthermore, our resultsDetection of Ligand Mixtures under Simulated
Intracellular Conditions suggest that a vast collection of additional responsive
pores might be obtained by patterning Arg, Lys, andTo explore the possible use of PRR-2 as a component of
a biosensor for physiologically important second mes- His residues at positions that project into the lumen.
IP3 from single cells and even from fragments of largesengers such as IP3, we carried out mixing experiments
with ATP and Mg2. Mg2 and ATP are potential “spoil- cells has been quantified by capillary electrophoresis
with a permeabilized fibroblast loaded with a Ca2-ers” because of their high intracellular concentrations:
approximately 0.5 mM free Mg2 and 1–10 mM ATP, responsive dye as a detector [41, 42]. However, the
target cell is destroyed in this approach. Intracellularrespectively [31, 32]. In one set of experiments, the IP3
concentration was varied from 0 to 500 nM (cis) while concentrations of IP3 have also been monitored in in-
tact cells by observation of the displacement of a GFP-the total ATP and Mg2 concentrations were held con-
stant at 1 mM and 0.5 mM, respectively, in both the cis tagged PH domain from plasma membrane PIP2 bind-
ing sites [43, 44]. However, it has not been possibleand trans chambers. The signatures of ATP (level 2,
Figure 5D) and IP3 (level 3) could readily be distinguished to calibrate the assay and thereby determine absolute
internal concentrations of IP3. Furthermore, the GFP-in single-channel recordings with PRR-2 at 40 mV in 1
M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). Therefore, the ratio tagged PH domain may buffer the IP3 concentration.
The validity of the patch-cramming approach has beenof IP3-occupied pores to unoccupied pores could be
determined and was found to increase linearly with con- demonstrated for IP3 by Fadool and Ache, who were
Sensing IP3 with an Engineered Pore
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Figure 5. Effect of Mg2 on ATP Binding to PRR-2 at Different Salt Concentrations and Analyses of Mixtures of ATP and IP3 in the Presence
of Mg2
(A) Values of kon for 5 M ATP (cis) in the presence or absence of 0.5 mM total MgCl2, with 1 M or 0.1 M NaCl, in 10 mM Tris-HCl in both
chambers of the bilayer apparatus were obtained at 40 mV.
(B) Values of koff obtained under the same conditions.
(C) Values of Kd calculated from Kd  koff/kon.
(D) Representative traces showing the effect of the addition of IP3 to the cis side of the chamber during a recording from PRR-2 at 40 mV in
1 M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing 1 mM total ATP, where indicated, and 0.5 mM total Mg2 in both chambers.
(E) Plot of PPRR-2•IP3/PPRR-2 versus IP3 concentration (PPRR-2•IP3/ PPRR-2  (1  P)/P, where P is the probability that the pore is unoccupied). PPRR-2•IP3
and PPRR-2 were obtained from amplitude histograms obtained from recordings made under the conditions described in D, i.e., with 1 mM total
ATP and 0.5 mM total Mg2 in both chambers. Because PPRR-2•IP3/PPRR-2  (1/Kd)[IP3], the data from a typical experiment were fitted to a straight
line by a least squares procedure (SigmaPlot 2000). The correlation coefficient is 0.98.
(F) Simulation of intracellular conditions for IP3 detection. Both cis and trans chambers contained 150 mM KCl, 2 mM total ATP, and 0.5 mM
free Mg2 at pH 7.4 [31, 32]. A total of 2.3 mM Mg2 was added to give 0.5 mM free Mg2, as determined from the dissociation constants of
Mg•ATP and K•ATP (see Experimental Procedures). The recordings were made at 40 mV.
(G) Plot of PPRR-2•IP3/PPRR-2 versus IP3 concentration. PPRR-2•IP3 and PPRR-2 were obtained from recordings made under the conditions shown in F,
i.e., with 150 mM KCl, 2 mM total ATP, and 0.5 mM free Mg2 at pH 7.4 in both chambers. The data from a typical experiment were fitted to
a straight line by a least squares procedure. The correlation coefficient is 0.98.
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tameric protein was added to the cis compartment to a final concen-able to insert a pipet containing a natural IP3-gated
tration of 0.2–2.0 ng·ml1. Currents were recorded with a patchchannel into a lobster olfactory neuron [37]. Although
clamp amplifier (Axopatch 200B, Axon Instruments; Foster City, CA),patch cramming breaches the cell membrane, a sin-
low-pass filtered with a built-in 4-pole Bessel filter at 5 kHz, and
gle-molecule detection method does not perturb the sampled at 20 kHz by a computer equipped with a Digidata 1200
concentration of an analyte. A/D converter (Axon Instruments).
Experimental Procedures
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed with the following software: pClamp 6.03 (AxonReagents
Instruments), Origin 6.0 (Microcal Software Inc., Northampton, MA),Phosphate (as sodium salts), nitrate (monosodium salt), sulfate (di-
and SigmaPlot 2000 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Single-channel currentsodium salt), perchlorate (monopotassium salt), and citrate (triso-
amplitude and residence (dwell) time histograms were constructeddium dihydrate) were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO), as were ADP
with Clampex 7.0 software (Axon Instruments). Conductance values(disodium monohydrate), cAMP (sodium salt), ITP (trisodium salt),
were obtained from the amplitude histograms after the peaks wereIP1 (dicyclohexylammonium salt), IP3 (hexasodium salt), and IP6 (do-
fit to Gaussian functions. Mean residence times ( values) for thedecasodium salt). AMP (disodium salt) and ATP (disodium monohy-
analytes were obtained from residence time histograms by fittingdrate) were from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI). Stock solutions of “phos-
the distributions to exponential functions. For the determination ofphate” were made by titration of 1 M NaH2PO4, 10 mM Tris base,
kinetic constants, three separate experiments were performed forand 1 M NaCl to pH 7.5 with 1 M Na2HPO4, 10 mM Tris base,
each case, and data were acquired for at least 2 min in each experi-and 1 M NaCl. Restriction enzymes and other enzymes used for
ment. Values of kon, koff, and Kd for the analytes are given as themolecular genetics were from New England BioLabs (Beverly, MA).
mean ( standard deviation).All other reagents were from Sigma unless noted otherwise.
Because of the long residence time, the apparent rate constants
kon and koff for phosphate anion binding were calculated from macro-Mutagenesis
scopic (multi-channel) current recordings:Mutant HL genes were constructed by cassette mutagenesis with
a previously remodeled gene in a T7 vector (pT7-HL-RL2) [45].
The HL-RL2 gene features ten unique restriction sites, which span koff  P(∞)/ and kon  [1  P(∞)]/(·[Pi]) (1)
codons 103–158 and permit rapid cassette mutagenesis of DNA
encoding the -barrel domain of the HL pore. The remodeled gene where P(∞) is the equilibrium (final) open probability at voltage V
encodes four conservative amino acid replacements in the barrel and  is the current decay constant. P(∞) and were obtained directly
domain (Val-124→Leu, Gly-130→Ser, Asn-139→Gln, Ile-142→Leu) by fitting the current values to:
and another replacement in the amino latch region of the pore (Lys-
8→Ala). The K8A replacement was originally introduced to confer
Iv (t)  Iv(0)·[P(∞)  (1  P(∞))et/] (2)resistance to lysine-directed proteases [46] and was retained in
HL-RL2 for this purpose. For construction of HL-M113R, pT7-
where IV(0) and IV(t ) are the currents at t  0 and t, respectivelyHL-RL2 was digested with SacII and HpaI, and the small internal
(see Supplemental Data). The conductance of the occupied pore isfragment was replaced with duplex DNA prepared from 5-GGAATT
assumed to be negligible.CGATTGATACAAAAGAGTATAGAAGTACGCT-3 (sense) and 5-
To ensure that the initial open probability equals 1 (i.e., all channelsAGCGTACTTCTATACTCTTTTGTATCAATCGAATTCCGC-3 (anti-
are open at the commencement of recording), we held the mem-sense). The new codon is underlined. An HL-M113R derivative,
brane at 40 mV, at which all the channels remained open in theHL-M113R/D127N/D128N (HL-M113R-NN) was constructed in a
presence of phosphate, as determined from both single-channelsimilar fashion. pT7-HL-M113R was digested with BstEII and SpeI,
and macroscopic current measurements. A step was then made toand the small internal fragment was replaced with the cassette
the desired voltage. The initial current at voltage V, Iv(0), was calcu-prepared from 5-GTAACCTTACTGGTAACAACA-3 (sense) and 5-
lated fromCTAGTGTTGTTACCAGTAAG-3 (antisense). Bases comprising the
two new codons are underlined. For construction of the double
arginine mutant HL-M113R/G143R, pT7-HL-M113R was digested Iv(0)  I40·(gv/g40) (3)
with ApaI and AflII, and the internal sequence was replaced with the
DNA cassette prepared from 5-CAGGTTTCCCTAAGACATACAC-3
where I40 is the macroscopic current at 40 mV, gV is the single-(sense) and 5-TTAAGTGTATGTCTTAGGGAAACCTGGGCC-3
channel conductance at voltage V, and g40 is the single-channel(antisense). Another double arginine mutant, HL-M113R/T145R,
conductance at 40 mV. Values of gv/g40 were obtained from awas constructed in the same manner, except that the insert was
single-channel I-V curve.
prepared from 5-CAGGTTTCCCTAGGTCATAGAC-3 (sense) and
For the tightly binding analyte IP6, the dwell time off at 20 mV5-TTAAGTCTATGACCTAGGGAAACCTGGGCC-3 (antisense). All
is too long to allow a value with a low standard deviation to be
mutant DNAs were verified by sequencing the entire HL gene. No
obtained. Therefore, kon, koff, and Kd for IP6 at 20 mV were obtainedchanges were seen in the DNA other than those intended.
by fitting the acceptable data from single-channel recordings per-
formed in the range 60 to 70 mV to Equations 4, 5, and 6, given
Assembly and Purification of Wild-Type and Mutant HLs below.
Heptameric wild-type HL was assembled by treatment of purified Anions bind to the mutant HL pores from the cis side and dissoci-
monomer from Staphylococcus aureus with deoxycholate [47] and ate to either the cis or trans sides (see Results and Discussion).
isolated after SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described According to Woodhull’s formulation,
[3]. Mutant HL polypeptides were synthesized and assembled in
vitro by coupled IVTT in the presence of rRBC membranes and
kon(V)  kon (0) · ez(1  	
‡
c)VF/RT (4)purified by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described
previously [45].
and
Planar Bilayer Recordings
A bilayer of 1,2-diphytanoylphosphatidylcholine (Avanti Polar Lipids; kobsoff (V)  kcisoff(V)  ktransoff (V) kcisoff (0) · ez(	
‡
c  	)VF/RT 
Alabaster, AL) was formed on a 70–100 m orifice in a 25 m-thick
ktransoff (0) · ez(	 	
‡
t )VF/RT (5)Teflon septum (Goodfellow; Malvern, PA) that separated the cis and
trans compartments (2 ml each) of a planar bilayer apparatus (cis
at ground). Unless otherwise stated, the electrolyte in both cham- where z is the charge of the anion. 	, 	‡t, and 	‡c are distances from
the binding site and transition states for dissociation to the transbers was 1 M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). Mutant homohep-
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